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eea Culrer LaVelle hi a eharminTAttractive EventV v
Honors Miiss Jones -- 1,

MIs Mailne
"

Myers win enter-
tain with a pretty shower tor Mis
Virginia Sissoa this evening at the
Myers home. Mls Slsson will be

come the bride of Gordon Bennett
June 18. Only the most intimate
of Miss Slsson's friends hare been
lnyited for this shower, j

i
i t Society News and Club Affairs

1

Olive M. Doak, Society Editor ' Piano Jazz and Harmony
SHORT METHOD

j SOCIAL I.
Lessons given at your home in Salem Mori, and Tues. Pjopu-l- ar

music taught with swing bass, tenths breaks, fillers, end-
ings. We teach transposing, modulations, chord formations.Thursday, June 18 .

etc.
DEMONSTRATION FREE

address r '

.

, Chapter G of P. E. O. Sisterhood with Mrs. Fred
Lange, 855 Belmont street, one o'clock luncheon; pro-
gram following. ..'

j Friday, June 19
; Calvary Baptist Woman's missionary society, meet-

ing at home of Mrs. W. W. Fawk, 12S7 South High
street. Miss Nina MeNary leader.- -

WATERMAN
405 Maegly Tlchner

JUST ARRIVED!Bridge Luncheon
Pretty Event

Mrs. Donald Young entertained
with, one of her charming lunch--
eon parties in compliment toprwajr ana saiuraay. a dus nas
members of one of the-- city's nop-- I been chartered and a group of

NEW
ULTRA
SMART
FROCKS

of silk

V

piano recital at the studio. fOut--
standlns en the prorranj 'were
Rachmanlnof V "Prelnde f in C
Minor" . and "Bubbling Sprinr"
by Rl6Te-Kln- r, ach played with
excellent technique and-- j ROwer,
Prof. Roberts assisted at the or-ta- n

with orchestral accompanl-men- ts

In, . "MOrninc" from, the
Peer Gynt suite which was play-
ed, with ease by Miss LaVelle;

Additional ' numbers enU the
prorram were siren by Mrs.J; Nel-
lie Ramo who sans "An 04,- - Re-
frain." and Virginia LaVelleNwbo
danced.

;1 . '.

Dr.; Emma RodgersJ
Heads Mission Society
1 At the recent meeting of! the
Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety of Jason Lee chureh) at. the
home of Mrs. Marie Putnam. the
following officers were i elected
for the new year: '

..

Dr. Emma Rodgera:
rice president, Mrs: W. H. Ashe;
treasurer, . Mrs. Lorenaj Chad-Mau- d

Falloa; corresponding;! sec
retary, Mrs.-A- . L. Dark;; jinlte
box secretary. Mrs. P. Li. Fraz- -
ier; literature secretary, (Mrs.
Margaret Ern: stewardship secre
tary, Mrs. - Lena Scbarff; eyange-lis- m

secretary, Mrs. Belle Rob
erts: Old Peoele'e Home. iMra. C.
M.i RoberU; i Manly Center jKrs.
urace Keuscher; mother's .Ujew- -
els, Mrs. Edna Lively. , i - i

The outgoing president, 'Mrs.
P. J. Voth, has done an enthusi
astic work In the five yearl' she
has held this position for: the
society.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. paitison
were pleasantly aurnrised fby a
visit from Mr. and Mrs. tvilllam
Nelson and son Winston, of Fer-
gus Falls, - Minnesota. Xrsj' Nel
son and Mrs. Pattison are; girl-
hood chums - and enjoyed a de
lightful visit during their short
stay here. They .left yesterday
on the return trip to 1 Fergus
Falls. . The trip west was imade
by automobile in four' and a half
days. r

I i

Silver - Thimble club number
four will bold the last in a series
of card parties Friday evening In
the- - Fraternal temple. I I Both
bridge and "500" Trill be? Played.

-- Everyone Is Invited to attend.

lit
-- vw t

g.85

ular bridge clubs and additional
guests Wednesday at her home.

Following luncheon brldee was
In nlav until a , late afternoon
hour. "

i ; - ;... . -

Present were Mrs." Larry Hofer
of Portland. Mrs. Metis trun of
San Francisco, house guest of
Mrs. Hofer. Mrs. Frank Sneara.
Mrs. Otto F. Johnson. Mrs. P. D. I

Quieen berry, Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks. Mrs. John. H. Carson. Mrs.
Homer Egan, Mrs. . Carl Nelson,

iora farmer, Mrs. jtieiung finni-- i

lngton, Mrs. Carl Becke. I

Scores for " the sfteraoon vr I

held by Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.
Mrs. John .Carson and Mrs. Ho
mer Egan.. (J-.- - j . .?

.

Mrs. J. Backstrand
Bridge Hostess ;

A pretty afternoon of ! bridge
was enjoyed at the home of Mrs.
Jerald Backstrand WedBeta
when Mrs.-- Backstrand entertain-- 1
ed for the ! mtJn f h I

OTHERS 4.75 TO 10.75

Plain silks contrastingly trim-

med, shantungs and printed
silks. There are some flannels
in the pastel shades, too.

Balderrde ' Julien
r. Marriage Event

Of Today
; "Miss Echo Balderree, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs: R. G. Balderree,
will become the bride of Albert
H. Julien In an attractlTe wed
OSng at the nome of tne bride
Barents tbis afternoon at
o'clock. Rer. C. P. Johtson of
Beraley.vCai:, will read th ooiet
ceremonr before only a i small
rronD of relative and friends.

The bridal party will take Its
place before anj improvised altar
provided by tne lire piace wmcn
will be banked wiu aeipainiara
hod ranees, and Dorothy Perkln'i

. roses in profusion. Jnst before
tthe ceremony Miss Lolita and Miss
Lorita Robinson will sing U
Promise Ma" As the wedding

: party Ukes its place-- Mi's Dorothy
Bennett of Portland will play

; softly the wedding march' from
, Mendelssohn, .. .'T--

Ulna Balderree In a sown of
Mich lace with hat to natch and

'carrying an ana bouquet to har
monise will be attenaea oy ner
later. Miss Beulah Balderree In a

gown of orchid and green chiffon
and she too will wear a nai ana
carry an arm bouquet.

Small Joan Balderree, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs.i Irring Balderree

of Dallas, will be flower girl. She
will wear a. white net., ruffled
frock. Elmer Balderree, brother
of the feride-to-be-wi- U act as best
man. j

- An "informal tea for members
of the bridal patty will follow the

. ceremony. Mrs. H. A. Wheeler of
pBugene will posr; Mrs. Irring
Balderree of .Dallas will cut ices.
Miss Elaine and Miss Virginia
Wheeler, Miss Lolita and Miss
Xorita Robinson will serve.

After the tea the young peo
ple will leave for a meter trip to
the coast and then will go to
Alaska to spend several weeks.
Miss Balderree will wear as a go
ing away gown a blue ensemble
with white accessories.

Following their return from
--Alaska, the young people will
make their home in Portland
where Mr. Jnlien has Just been
transferred.: I

Mrs. J. H. Nicholson
Bridge Hostess

- .
An attractive affair of the aft-

ernoon will.be the bridge party
for which Mrs. James Nicholson
will be hostess at her home. At
the tea hour following bridge
Mrs. Nicholson will be assisted
by Mrs. George Arbuckle and Mrs.
Ralph Cooley. j

The guest list includes Mrs.
Harry Worth, jMrs. George Ar-
buckle, Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs.
J. C. Perry, Mrs. Harry Crain,
Mrs. Willis Roughton, Mrs. Van
Sellers Welder Mrs. Sam But-
ler. Mrs. C. E Stricklln, Mrs.
George M. King. Miss Zoe Stock-
ton, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. W.
H. Darby, Mrs! Max O. Buren,
Mrs. Herbert Stiff, Mrs. E. N. Si-
mon, Mrs. F. q. Bowersox, Mrs.
W. I. Staley, Mrs. A. C. F. Perry,
Mrs.-Adelai-de Keys, Mrs. J. Ly-
man Steed, Mrs. George Alexan-
der, Mrs. Frank Myers.

Owing to Inclement weather,
the picnic of the Lncy Anna Lee
circle of the First M. J5. church
has been postponed until Fridav.
June 19. when; it will be heldat tne church.

SHIPLEY'S L

QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICESJson. Lutfeaeon j was served at I olnT telephone Mrs.-Hattl- a .Cain--8
mail ubles where cards were in eron 5085; or Mrs. Bertha Love--

Qulnaby Miss Lenore Jones
whose marrlare to Phillip Part--

ridse of Monmouth will . he an
erent of June 20 was honored by
a - pre-nnpt- ial , shower Saturday
Afternoon at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones.
with Miss Alice Massey aa host--

is. ;r ' .. ;;'
A mock weddlnr was stored

with Mildred Hubbs as the bride,
Pearl . Jones. the aroom Iura.
Deck, bridesmaid, Mrs. Rex
Jones, best man and Catharine
Naftijer, ring: bearer. The bride
was riven away br her father.
Julia Belle Austin, and Claire
uoiiara wag the ; lmpresslre oKl--
ciatlns: minister. The weddincr
march was . nlayed by Constance
Goffln.

The eartr. led bv-- the, hnnnr
truest proceeded to the dining-roo-

where Miss Jones found s.
bride's dinner (kitchen shower).
The table had as an attract Ire
centerpiece, a bride in a garden
or roses. ' . ! -

Those present' were the honor
ruest Misa Lenore --Jones, Miss
Mildred Hubbs. Mrs..- - Lillian
Hubbs, Mrs. Herbert Deck, Miss
Gladys , Barendrlek. Miss Su nan
Barendrlek. Miss Constants fint.
fin. Miss Julia Belle Austin. Miss
iaure uoiiard. Miss Sarah Nafts-S- r,

Miss Catharine Naftrrer.
Mrs. . Rex ' Jones, Mrs. Burke
Jones, Mrs. B. A. Jones. Miss
reari jonee. Mrs. Lizzie Massey,
Mrs. Partridae.'-Mis- a .PartrldrA.
Miss . Evelyn Beckner and Miss
Alice juassey.

'

Recitals Prove
Interesting

Prof, and Mrs. T s tiaWi
hare-bee-n presentins; their stu-
dents In a series of interesting
reclUIs during-- the past few days.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Rob-
erts nresented Caret rlrk- - Trn
dence Foster,- - Francis Paris,
Gene Ross, Gretehen - Steinke,
wancy jean stricklin, and Billy
Utley, with Dunninr nina in
attractlre Ttvfa- - a
tea party concluded the af'ter--

Wednesday ereninr Trofr
er presented Fran

: '

tlAKE

RenieKiIier

C5TUTTTTw

CALENDAR

I Rainbow Delegates
Leave for LaGrande

The state Rainbow convention
will convene in La Grande this

j Rainbows from Salem and Dallas
I will ' leave : Salem today for La
I Grande.
I Delegates ' from the Salem
1 lodge, includes Betty . Mw Har--
tung. Peggy Wagstaff , Eleanor
Wright, Jean Eastridge. and Mrs
E. B. Millard.. Miss Wright is a
xand officer, this year holding

me on ice or Hope ana win berrn Charity after this conven- -
llon- -

w . 1 v. v. rvilIVJU lOD.l 1
U"1U

Members of the Woman's Relief
Corps will charter a bus from Sa
lem- - Tuesday to attend the state
G. A. R. convention which is be
ing held In Portland this cominr
week, several patriotic orders are
convening at this time which are
allied organisations to the G. A.

In order to reduce expense it
wl" he necessary to have at least
1S w-- a members who will
travel by bus to Portland. Those

1llu' - " - , t
Tuesday a ioint memorial ser- -

tll be held at 9 o'clock In
the Masonic temple in Portland,
Taking part will be the Daugh- -
ters of Veterans of the Civil War.
ine Auxiliary to tne Sons of Union
Veterans,- - and the Woman's Re--
"et uorps.

Guests in Salem are
Complimented

.. .

One of the lots Of life is ta re
turn to a former hnm mui
arain one's friends nnt ha .nictained. Miss Alida nunn fnrmr.

of Salem, but now of Chicago is
now a ruest of M m Pnii n.v

Miss Zorilda Rogers, and Isoemg entertained extensively.
Wednesday, night Miss Olson

Miss Margaret King who has
recenUy come to Salem to make

nome. shared honors in a de--
lirhtfni danM.. a
given at the Davis Wright home
with Miss Eleanor Wright nd
Miss Ruth Fick as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh R.
Matthews of Kansas City are guests

tne nome of Mrs. A. L. Brown.
Mrs. Rrnwn l ih, mniVn. ir
Matthews. Other relatives are
Mr"' H- - Olinger, a sister, and

Brown a brother-in-la- w ofMatthewsl The Matthews are
visit ,.l.tl... J ...
friends. Mr. Matthews is enrae- -

n ousiness in Kansas City.

CHOICE

HIS BAlrijTHE iBlbcEST EVER

r I.

'
.' (I -

a. W k ve . v

'83

m

- sTffl

Writers' Club Has 1

Delightful Meet V

. A - charminr meeting fnr tT
wriiers section or th St em arts
league was that for vhlrh Mr
. A. Ljrue was hostess at her at--

iracuve suburban homA on Rrrr.
side drive Tuesday nis-ht- . a ir
o'clock supper served at small ta--
wes in the large living room pre--
eeaea tne easiness and program
meeting. Flowers In
from the Ly tie gardens made a
aeiigntiul background for theguests. Later th a urttom
visited and en loved hw Ka

i guests. , , .

The Program was orieinnl nro
and poetry contributed by thosepresent. . i suing part were Mrs.Stephen L. Minard. who read agroun of Doems from . nan r
Audred Bunch Arnold Tmr nr
E. - Lowrence of Corvallis. a ris--nor read poems; Mrs. Ora Me--
iniyre. Mrs. Jeasl ?!niArnn
Mrs. W. F. Farro. fr Rignh
Jones. Mrs. C. A. Lytle. Dr. Mary
nowiana. miss Kenska Swart,
Miss Edfia Garfield. -
' In " comsliment to Vn v n

Franklin, section leader, and Dr.
jr. u. , Franklin, member of the
grOUP. both. Of Whom ira nnw
confined to the hasn.ital ku,,c.
of an automobile accident, a letter was written by .Mrs. John Clif-
ford and slimed hv all th
bers to be sent to tb lv 11 n fa,.
Unates. While. Mrs. Franklin isaway Jferrv Reirelman m
as leader of the secUon.

r Mrs. Ora Mclntyre will enter-
tain members of the section for
ine Juiy meeting.

' Mr. and Mrs. r r? oirV vr
Stephen Minard, Prof, and' Mrs.w. ta. Lawrence or Corvallis.
Miss Helen : Lytle. C. A. I.vtle
were snecial guests for th n.
mg. juemoers present were Mrs.ura jucintyre. Mrs. .J. C. Nelson,
mrs. wuuam Fordyce Fargo.
Mrs. Blanche M. Jon as. arr and
Mrs. J. M. Clifford, Miss Renska
awan, Mrs. Jessie Singleton, Dr.
Mary Rowland, Miss Edna Gar-
field. Perrr PrSotr RslirelTnan
ana me nostess.-Mr- s. Lytle.

'

Members of the clan whioV
form the descendants nf Tmni
and Mary Jane Lemmon, pioneers
01 ana. 1861, held a reunion
in Monmouth Sunday. ,

L(DIS
what you
getNOWin

UIXMASTEn
1. Juice extractor
2. Mayonnaise oil dribber
3. Individually removable beaten

lor mixing drinks
4. Ball-beari-ng self-revolvi- ng disc

tor mtxtmw oou'is
5. Most powerful motor in any

mixer senmr unaer u
5L Completely enclosed dirt-pro- of

motor
7. Nothing to put together or take

apart before or after ustng. No
boldsng. No turning.

MlxesuMpt beats i
autractM fwlee mta. fv

't-J-
'' I

Let Mizmaster end the arm-
aches of cooking. Abundant
power to make the creamiest
mashed potatoes. Whips cream
in record time. Finer-graine- d,

smoother cake batter. Mayon
naise like velvet. There is no
end to its amazing usefulness!

See It ' Demonstrated
at our Sales ' Room :

June 18 and ,19

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

O1
tomm in mm third tSm
umul tim. arac mmt
lighter cam, maAW

at KO

As little Tv"' j"3r "

' as

Balance - la easy ; nonthfx '. pay-mea- ts

with yoar. light .bill. '
'- - .

- -

PORTLAND'CENERAt
ELECTRIC COMPANY

piay during tAei afternoon hours. 1

Score fnr t) m.i w... I

awarded to Mrs. Kenneth-Power- , Tl
Mrs. Rex Adolph,fan Mrs. Wll--
lard Marshall, i !

Mrs. Wells Baum and fr
t;naries Robertson were addition-- I

al guests. Club members present I

were Mrs. Wallace Carson. Mrs.
George Weller, Mrs. . Milton Stei- -
Ber. Vn Prank TWkak.h I,
.;.,!f.nd;M" WIIIaM ?M
John Caughell, Mrs. Rex Adolph.
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, Mrs. Wol--Icott Buren. I

iiiree roruana dudiis of Alms,
Clare Bicknase of Portland, and
who has been teaching here, to-- ly
gciuer wjib wis riacnei uavne i

and Miss Nora Lebow of Salem, and
gave; an interesting

viosriu oi songs ana readings
before a few invited guests at the endnome or Mrs. FJ E. Shafer, ,

I ner
Guests at the home of Mrs. vI. t

lie Beatty the forepart of the
wee were Ur.-- ana Mrs. joe Beat- -
ty ana Miss Florence Smith of
Portland. Dr. Beattv is a brother
or miss Eva Beatty, Salem; school
teacner. - ;

aiMiss Marie Breitenstein is en--
route to San Francisco and Los

in com
fan hMM sVLehy of Port '
vrv At 83 Donanue New Mr:

. I

HJ f.labrIel wlU entertain 1

Friday afternoon. ea

YOUR

PIANO SCHOOL
Bldg4 Portland. Ore.

V

;

and Knicker
to Please

"

w have '

TIES

or Ties! t

J

- j

'

t
t

Dad With a Git sotn Bicftopo
Something to Wear -- That's What He'd Choose

f11r55 AU the Newest Arrow andWUUmW other I Clfine makes vl
Interwoven New Smart PatJ

.n.j 'n.l fT" A illIHISI3

QCeD np

$1.50
Golf Hose, Caps

, Always sure

$2,98 50c to

P (Suvg

Cheney
TiesDOWNSTAIRS Hbll3rvogue

Ties

HDa3

fin

f , TIE PUMPS
STRIP PUMPS ; ;

"

STRAP PUMPS
ARCH PUMPS

. ; ,,1 I ARCH TIES
. . - ARCH OXFORDS -

Miller's Mid-Ye- ar Clearance bringsgreat footwear values to their down- - ,

stairs store!:: . . . 1 : ;

This special clearance involves 'a. big

Then Watch That veT

7

Everjcolor;

choose them

5nue

VorldofTietto
' , Vf x

From

the large telection
'N ' 'W - - '

"

in

'

Choose

evaltern-- p py far

here.
IN

CtTT TIN
i T--

dium and dark shoes that do duty for :

eyery occasion. Low heel sports ox-
fords for golf and general outing wear.Dressy strip and ' strap pumps withslender .heels, Arch pumps, ties and ox-
fords that keep your feet cool and com-- rxortable) on warm days.

"- -

Come to Miller's downstairs store to-day and save on your footwear. ...

DOWNSTAIRS , - ; .

, THE GREATEST FIND YEARS IN FINE SILK
n rmr- - r--m See onr Wln. ;

ALWAYS THE l SMARTEST
T' :

TIES AT ,

t

MILLER'S
t i y 1 i


